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HOME EC DEPARTMENT

ca

E D IT O R -M A U D E  LEWIS

w a l l s  t a i n t e d
Proslily painted walls 
in the liono Sc, do- 
partmont groctod tho 
Clrls as they return
ed this fall.

Steam, P re s s u re  M e th o c  

U sed In C a n n in g

'‘Bring' canning foods'' 
is tho constant re
minder announced daily 
to the Gii’ls taking 
ninth Homo Ec. To da,to 
they havo cannod corn, 
okra, string beans,and 
lima beans. The class 
is delighted that not 
a can has spollod.
They havo ovon mas

tered tho art of can
ning with a steam pres
sure cooker, and have 
as their slogan, "all 
out for the canning 
front i"

Wa r  M akes  

Fo o d s  M ore  

Im p o r t a n t

Homo Ec, girls aro 
encouraged to spond 
more time on food con
servation than ovor 
beforo duo to the v/ar 
situation. Soino of tho 
projects that havo 
boon suggested aro 
canning, family mar
keting, planning and 
preparation of more 
nutritious meals and 
gardening. Every girl 
is urged to havo at 
least one unit in food 
work this year.

H o m e  Ec. G u ls  

•G iven  N e w O p p o r tu m t y

For the first time 
Bailoy High has third 
year Homo Ec. Sinco 
this is a now class, 
tho onrollmont has 
boon limited to 15 stv*<i 
dents who will strive 
to master more ad- 
■vanced problem in 
Hqne Economics,

FARM FAMiLY LIVING 
REQUIRED FORFKE5HMEN

Farm Family Living, a 
now coxarse given to 
tho eight grade stu
dents, is offered by 
the Homo Economics and 
Agriculture depart
ments. Tho class is 
divided into tv/o sec
tions, thus giving each 
teacher tho opportuni
ty to v/ork with the 
separate groups four 
months each.
The objoctives , of 

this course aro to ac
quire on understanding 
of tho factors invol
ving more satisfying 
farm family living, to 
develop an interest on 
tho part of tho in
dividual regarding his

responsibility to tho 
farm faiviily,to acquire 
knowlodge and akill 
necessary in perform
ing simple homo and 
farm practices, to de
velop a consciousness 
of economic values as 
applied to the farm 
and home,and to estab
lish desirable hoalth 
habits,
Mrs. Roger’s part of 
tho program will con
sist of tho homo eco
nomics side of ovory 
day life. Mr, Tapp 
plans to instruct his 
students in simplo 
agricultural problems 
dealing with ovory day 
life.


